FACT SHEET: Sexual Violence Against Men and Boys
Men and Boys are also Harmed by Sexual Violence
In 2020, AASAS released the findings of our Prevalence of Sexual Assault and Childhood Sexual Abuse in
Alberta survey.1


29% of men have experienced some type of sexual abuse in their lifetime.
o 24% of boys have experienced sexual abuse under the age of 18.
o 17% of men have experienced sexual assault over the age of 18.
o Those who experience sexual abuse as a child are more likely to experience sexual
assault again as an adult.

A significant number of people who have been sexually assaulted in Canada are male:







13% of police reported sexual assaults in Canada are from men.2
19% of children/youth who have been sexually abused are male.3
Men who are gay, transgender men,4 and men with disabilities,5 statistically experience higher
rates of sexual violence.
A systematic review of sexual violence against gay, lesbian, or bisexual people in the United
States found that on average, 30% of gay and bisexual men reported being sexually assaulted at
least once in their lifetime.6
There is emerging evidence that sexual assault against men is under-reported and that
prevalence rates may be much higher.7
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Impacts of Sexual Assault
There are many impacts following a sexual assault for men.7, 8, 9




Men may experience a range of psychological impacts following an assault. This includes
anxiety, depression, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), complex trauma, shame, and guilt.
Struggles with addiction, intimacy, and low self-esteem are also common.
Self-blame – some men will blame themselves for not being able to stop the assault. Male
socialization asserts that men should be able to physically stop an assault.

For adult men, the impacts of childhood sexual abuse can include:10, 11






Increased hostility
Depression, anxiety
Somatic symptoms such as pain
Struggles with masculinity and sexuality
Thoughts of suicide

Who Commits Sexual Assault Against Men?
There is a smaller body of available research on adult men who commit sexual assault. Research to-date
indicates that the majority of people who perpetrate sexual assault12 against men are other men,
however, women can and do commit sexual violence. In a systematic review of research on male-onmale sexual assault, the majority of individuals who sexually offended:13





Were heterosexual (82%)
Were Caucasian/white (79%)
Were known to the person who was assaulted such as an acquaintance (67%)
Tended to be young (average age 25.8 years)
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